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Judical Din.)
Jodjo, - Hob.J. v. Coarll.

DU Attorny '' 0. U. Dark,
COUNTY (if r'ClALB

Connty Judg., It. O, IcConncIl,
Connty Attorney, ,1. E. Wttfonf,
County A Dlit Clttt, .!. 1 Jonrl,
KnerlffandTan. 'thc!or, -- W. U Anthony,
CountyTmaaurfr, J. .f . Prtnn.
TaxAiaetior, W. J. Howrll,
Cvanty aurtryor, 0, li Conch,
Eiierp Inapt,

COMMISSIONER
Prodnot No 1. W. A. Walker,
FrHnct No. S. J. I. Wilton,
I'roclnct No. S. j. s rot,
I'Jeoinr.t So. 4. J, II Adama,

PlSUCINCT OlTtCWt.
J. F. rrt No 1. W. A.Walkar,
ConstablePnct No. 1 J. il. 'Xcmtiaon.

CHURCHES.
BsptUt, lMllonary) Kvcry lat and .trd Sun-'.a-

Knv. W 0. Ctperton, Paator,
trvbyTl, (Cnmherlaiid)Em?Sud."nudity

ait Datnrday lud'oro. - No P.istor,
UUrlitlan (C.tmpbelHtc) Erry iti Snii'laynnt
SatttMay bafota, .Pnatnr
ri'abvtrln. Erorr Ut StinJay tli-v- . v,', II.
UcCtilliiUHh 1,M,,or'

Mttliodlat (M. B Church f0" ? an'1
dnnttty tiWM, 3. Itnral li, a uni
Grayer ineetlnn pvitT WeilneaJnynlgbt.
SuiJay Scho-.-l twtj unJny atDsSO . m
I', r. Sander - - Surprlntcndcnt

Cirlallar SundayRetool evoryfiandiiy.
W.n Standffer - Superintendent

it-- i til ut Mirniav sciiooi every ?nnuuy.
o. w. couttwTiniit - - suicrintendint. I

itMkHl i.lwSo.nf.i.A. r a a. M.

timet RKtiitilny on or beloraeach full tnoou,
h. w.scott,w. m.

o.c.rMartin. s.c'y. I

HoaVcllCtioiitcr No. Itl
Itoynl tho firat Tuciiny
Ir. ricU month.

A 0- - Fotr, It!j?h Primt,
J. L. Inn' Bccty

lrorWNioainl CnrdH,

.T. 12 UND8EV.M. O.
THYMIC MX & SL'nOEOX.

(IllHlctl Tax.;
a Sharp of Your Patr'naav

Allhlllailui!, mu: bo ild on tlm 1rt of the
.n.jntb. .

V. L. HAGARD, M. D.

Physirwi), Surgeon

niii
AC COUCH KTJR
OlHoe atA. P. MoLcrasro'a Urag Store,

Haskell, Texas

A. (! XtMthery M. . J. F Hnrkloy M. I).
j

lUt Mi A I lll'-l-
n liUaMuXI

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the peopleof

thc town andcountry.
oirro raiaro Droit storu during the tay nnrt

rMidvnce at night.
Iluakt.il , Tcxaa.

Dr. P.N. BROUN.
DKNTl"T.

Ovrlnir to thc kcnrflty of rnnny I will (nntll
urtlmr nntlrr) nnk full eft of Tffth for

Goiiriiiiiici for ai.'ia up, owin to

J:..
.veriu'a nro.'. Dm? st re t'lome it mo

fear frcm on and nl'K,
Your. Wry Truly.

F. N, llnnn.v.

OSCAH MAItTIN.
utornev Coiinse.llor-at-La-w

AND

Noliii'.v 1'ialali'.
UASKELL I'KXAS

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LiNI) I. VV IOK.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Oacoon block wet of Conrt lloma.

3. wTsCOT'.
A"orn ' L 'v "in Ln c

Notary rnblle, Abstnct of tltl to any
lasdlu'Hakllciiniit farxUI.td on appllca.
Ion, Office In Court Home with Coauty
f orT.yor.
HA KlUl.L "H-'- w.

TatiH Coikiixli.. lonrM h 111 Kinui
Notary Public,

II A. TfLLICTT.

COCKRKLL, COCKRI'.LL & TlLLKTT.

ATTORNEYS-A- T AW,
AUU.KKE ,. TKXAS,

'f Will practice In Haakall and adjoining
nnuiitica, 4 21

Diiwim-mA- : l.titli.
CONTRACTORS AND MHMO

ou Buildings Fnrnlahfd on
Implication
nmO0UOUTON and HASKELL TKXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Fbfl Co ill; Tims:,

AD GET

TkK Beat all Hwc Print Paper Pub
llsheal the Plalas.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,ApH 0, 1895. N.Q.J

THE ABSIIEK-BAKE- R FIGHT,

In which Cnnc, Pistol and Dog'teeth
Figured.

On of th CombatanttShot Twlse and thaloth-o-r
Badly DUflfraroil by tha Cane an1Dof.

COKSlCANA, Tex., March 3 1 .A
brief accountappearedon the 29th
in regard to altercation betweenDcp
uty Sherift Abiher and Dick Baker,
near thc Dranc on thc morning of

Absher
siht behold,

dressed

28th, over a small amount Absher ''gwiuiin two organiseda

claimed Baker owed him as part comPany and made all necessary
premium on life insurance policy. a""Sncntsfor putting in a cotton-Th-e

following is Deputy Sheriff Ab- - 3ced oil ,niU hrTC Rave testimony .is

hcr's accountoi the difficult: follows to a'Ft. Worth Gazette Re--

"When 1 transferredmy allegiance po.ne vt thc valuc of a railroad com-fro- m

the insurance companyto that 'J"0"- -

of the county, I requestedMr. Baker The ;ee Man fell in with

beiMr' E' of Atlanta, Ga..to namea time when it would
I convenient for him to liquidate thc
! balance.Mr. Baker slid he thrwV heo '
would be in the citv on S uurd.iv to

ttle thematter, but if from anv rea.
son he was unable to keep that

then I should call at Mr.
Robinson'splace on thc day follow- -

i (Tuesday) and he would leave
the money for me. Mr. Baker failed
, k

1
his Saturday appointment,

andcallingatMr. RoblllSOIl's I found
that he had not been there either.
Thereupon I mounted my horse and1"1'' bllt lct me say lhis: lt be

rode out to Mr. Baker's farm, arriv-

ing there about 9 o'clock.
"Noticing a team plowing in a field

hard by as neared Mr. Baker's
place, I rode only to find that it was
Mr. Baker's hiredman guiding the
plow jtiul not thc objectof my search.
Returning to the house and dis

was

mounting from my horse was met j!''"c oringsin t.eorgiaand
by Mr. Bakerarmed with an ordina-- J1 hasbeen the salvation of the local

ry walking canewho, with anoathde-- '"d""' ot that state. To bring

mantled what I had gone over to hilhe matter h.omc '0U,1K man, 1 will

hired man for when he (Baker) was thu this t1 st;cd mil

in the house. I replied that 1 thought
it was him (Baker) at ' work in the

11.1 1: .1.- -. r t 1: .1

.:ind he knew it, and he had madeup
his mind never to pay the amount
due. Coupling the assertion with

an oath and apithet more forcible

than elegant he btgjii to advanceon
me, raising thj stick as he did so in
a threatening manner. I backed off
and asked him what he meant by
such language, at the same time
warning him to keepoff and not to
strike me or would shoot him in
sell defense.

"The words were hardly out of
my mouth when Baker dealt me a
terrible blow with the stick, which I

wardedoff, catchingit on my left
arm and almost paralizing thatmem-

ber, continued to back off and
gained thc middle of the road when
Baker swung his stick again, this

striking me on the foreheadjust
abovethc left temple, cutting me to
thc skull. The blow sent me reeling
over and over, ten feet away.
Quickly jumping to my feet and
drawing my revolver, a er

Colt, up and fired at close range,
shooting Baker through the left
shoulder. Baker seized me when, I
fired again, shooting him through
the left groin.

f
"We then closed in a deadly Strug

gle and I fell underneath, but man-

aged to turn him over and get on
top, when' Mrs. Baker rushed from
the house andcalling her two dogs
'sicked' them on me. The brutes
almost denudedme, while Mrs. Ba
ker vigerously administered all the

I

punishment possiblein the now un- -'

even contest of one nun against
man, a women and two vicious curs.
I got loose from Baker's death-lik-e

grip and beat off the two dogs.
While I wascatching my horseMrs,

Baker assissted her husband in-

to the houseand I, although badly
woundedby the dogs in addition to
the punishment received from the
handsof Baker, offered to ride to the
nearestdoctors for the sakeof saving
my antagonist's life. Mrs. Baker
spurned the humaneoffer and rush-

ing to the field dispatched the hired
man for Dr. Bryan of Grange Hall
and Dr. Burnham of Barry, 1

When arrived hereon his
h; a pitiful to
the doctor who his

days
a

a

j

I

1

..1

I

I

time

I

a

hor

and
wounds, fearedthe man's skull was
fractured.

The t'cmralsMonvTuork,

Hotlector.

ftlr- - ' nnwmkle, of Atlanta, Ga.
who rently provedhimself, at least
10 thc Silsfa'"" of the people of
Hillsbor. a thorough business man,

yesterday,and obtained particulars
of thc establishmentof a big cotton
, 1 , t . , , ,

3tcu uu w,u':" 15 reported clse--

i
wh,fre While-talkin- about this new
industry, politics of course, was
brought in by oneof thc party present,
and the merits of Hogg and Clark
came up.

"I am no politician," said Mr. Van-winkl- e,

"I am a business man. I
live in Georgia, and don't know
much about Texas politics, Hogg or

me uucii uay lor 1 exas mat ever
dawnedwhen you let the politcians
abolish the railroad commission or
emasculateit."

"You are a pretty strong commis-
sion man then?" ventured thc repor-
ter.

"Yes; I am a commission man. I
: . ...

I mat 1 am going to put in is all on
account of that railroad commission.

It can protect me, and I am not
afraid to put my money in Texas in- -

dustnes. but not a cent would I

have put here if there had been no
commission.

"Now I am going to tell you a
piece of history. A cotton seed oil
mill was built in 18S4. I had an
interest in it, and a number of Ft.
Worth men put their money in it,
and the money is there yet. That
mill was crushed out by the cotton
seedoil trust, like all other mills in
Texas that were not in the trust, and
it was by the meansof the railroads
that the trust was able to do this.
The trust representedthat it owned
all the mills in Texas and would
handle all the cotton seed and made
epecul rates with the roads. To il-

lustrate: Thc trust, by virtue of the
'blanket rates' and other tailroad
devices,shipped seed from Denison
through Ft. Worth to Galveston for
the sameprice that the seed could
be laid down for in Ft. Worth. Then
when we made the oil, we had to
pay additional freight on it and
the oil cake for shipment to Galves-
ton for to Europe, where
most of the shipment went. Thus
paying double freight, we could not
competewith the trust and had to
close. That was the history of every
independentmill in Texas.

"Within two years from thc time
of thc establishmentof the railroad

'
commission in Georgia there were
twenty or more oil mills in opera--

(

tion, which conld not otherwisehave
. .1 nl M . . . 1

cl4lcu' 4 c mucagcwe superset
ing uiaiiKci rics, uuiu inesc mius,

render useless,and you kill these .

industries,
"That why I am for commis-

sion," said Mr, Vanwinkle,
This gentleman is a large, manu--
CtUrer COtton Cinnintr and Other

machinery Ga. and isl

tjfca-

1

I interested in a number of cotton
seedoil milh throughout thr south.

His word s have meaning that
cannot be misunderstood.

TERRILL'SSIDE:

Gen. HardemanWritei of the Austin
Man's Hecord During the Late

Civil War. j

Austin, Tkx. April i. Gen. Win.
P. Hardeman gave thc following to
the reporters to-da- y as avindication
of Judge A. W. Terrell from charges
recently madeagainst him.

Austin, Tex. March 31, 5.892.
Sixteen years ago I wrote to Col.

Jonn C. Robertsonand received thc ,

following answer. My letter and his
answerwere without thc knowledge
of A. W. Terrell.

Will you publish it?

Wm. P. Hardk.van.
Tyler, Tex., July :S. 187G.

Gen. Wm. P. Hardeman:
My Di.ak Sik Your favor dated i

the 19th insl. reach--d me in proper
time, but I could not answer you
sooneron account of suffering from
a painful disease,

I appreciateyour high senseof jus-

tice in calling on nic to make you a

statemcnt of thc fact:; and circum--
'

stancesunder which Col. A W. Ter-
rell becameseparated at the battle j

of PleasantHill. Either from envv
or malace,injustice has been done
Col. Terrill about this affair, for I

assureyou he could not have been
sensuredby anybodywho knew the
facts.

I will not give you an account in
detail of the movementsand skirm-

ishes of Col. Teerell's regiment, but
1 come at once to the position of the
regiment at the time Col. Terrell
was separatedfrom it. It was late '

in the afternoonnear sundown,when j

regiment was ordered in great '

haste to the extremeright of the con-

federate lincoflu tic, I snuuld rather
havesaid your brigade composed of j

your regimentand Terrel so
ordered. They were dismounted
and moved in rioubloquiek alongthe
neighborhoodroad. Thc direction
of this road was at right angles with
the Federalline of battle. Terrell's
regiment was in (ronf, he was the
headof the column; an open field on
the left and a dense thicket on the
right. The head of the colpmn
crosseda branch about fifty yards
from where thc brigade was halted
by you. They were held- there in
ambusha few minutes for the Fed-

erals were advancing in the old field,
and thc Confederate infantry were
slowly falling back. When the Fed-

eral left tlank becameopposite to our
brigade they poureda galling fire in-

to their flanks and checkedtheir ad-

vance. Thc Federal secondline of
battle reachedmuch further to the
left than the first, and covered our
position. This was also advancing.
During all this time Col. 'Pencil
was his horbe thc right of his
regiment. About this time you came
up to thc left of the regiment where
I was. I should have stated that
thc road on which the brigade
was alligned made an abrupt bend
down the branch thus throwing one
company,to.wit: Cap .J. F, War-

ren's out pf thc view of the balance
of the regiment by reason of the
dense thicketof the woods and. the
road. Col, Terrell was with that
part of the regiment occupied by

. .1 1 ryrr. s company, wmcn was
on me extreme rigui ana nearest

upon thc side of thc hill. I looked
through my field glasses and told
you they were the enemy'sor Feder-
al cavalry. You then said, "Move
out your regimens;we areencompass
i1 nrAhree sides." I saw rr n.r.
haps vqu rcmarkrd we would all be

It put all mills on an equal footing, to the enemy'sline or secondline of
and that busted the 'trust.' I battle.

"In fact, sir, it is not alone the I When you came up to nic and
cotton seedoil mills that thrive under,asked me, "What troopsarc those?"
the commission,but all local indus-- pointing to thc line of cavalry in our
tries. Cotton seedoil mills arc spring--' rear about one hundred yards dis-in- g

up all over Texas and where tant. They were slowly approach-properl-y

managed are profitable, ing through the thicket; wc could sec
Kill your railroad commission, or them by reasonof their being high
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calJturedhere is a few minutes. In
obedienceto your order to move out,
1 8avc the commandand moved the
regimentout by thc left flank. I re-

memberthat during all this time we
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L003iT,
THECITY MEAT MARKET.
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were warmly engagedwith the enc-- J t,vt' aaticai vuru for Ncrvons Utility and
,..; ill ctrioascotiipliuiitj, after havirj; tested Itin the old field in front. At ,7,0u..nd.my ,J(,rflII ..,,,, ,,owr l3 of

command,the regiment moved out ''a''' ha faint hit duty ti nmVi it known to
aofferlns fellows. Ar'.ttntod hy thli n.ollropiomptl, except Gapt. Warrens anddMro to relicv hamm nlltrinK, I wllt

companyand Col. Terrell, who I lrifot chars,em11" alt who etir.jjt, thla
wil't In German, rri'iich or EnplUh, with foilknew did not hear thc order to move AinaXmt f0r.w,.Minir and n.inc.sentbyn.!t

OUt. Thev were left there and when hvailtlrrarin.vltlmnmp. nurains tlilpapr
wc reached a point some two or '""
llree hundred yards in retreat. I

saw lIe enemyclose up the gap we CHARGES AGAINST BOTJRKE.

had left. I then fully belived Col. l0en,ri 9tasle Mak a t0 tia'Terrell and dpt. Warren's companyj uprtnect
were captured. I afterwards found! Washington, March 3:. -- Gen
that the Federal infantry line and,Stanly, commandingthe department
cavalry did not close, ar.d Col. Ter-- 1 ol Texas, has m.tdea report to Gen
rell and Capt Warren passed out to Schofield, in regard to the case of
the rear of the enemy at that unclos-- Capt. J. M. Bourke of thc third
ed space. cavalry, from which it appears thc

Either from ignoranceof my duty.'charges against that officer in con-a- s
lieutenant-colone- l, or becauseI jnection with the Garzacampaign are

did not at moment think of it, I preferred by Mexican citizens who,
I did not communicate my orders j though residing in Texas, disavow
from you to Col. Terrell. I now any allegiance to the United State',
think I should ha-'- c hastened to Notwithstanding this fact and the
communicateyour order to Col. Ter-- 1 further fact they aided Garza' band
rell as he was in command of thc ! n 'he ins- - .ction. againstthe Mexican
right. I ougbt at least to have in- - j governmentthey assert they are

him of the order by courier titled to thc protection of this gov-- or

otherwise. This I did not do and I ernment.Stanley added these men
why I do not know, I am sure it J are now being prosecuted by eivil
was my fault and not Col. Terrell's I authorities of Texas for violation of
that he was cut of from his regiment.

Our regiment was ordered at day.
to backto J1md

tary
proceeded

thc regard to
charges against

the the
dded us and awaiting our ar

I

things hereof thc battles of Mans-
field, Pleasant etc., but I am
not writing a history.

However it is to me to
error and blunder,

Col. Terrell was separated
from regiment, it is nevertheless
due to andwhatevermay the
consequencesto mc I will do justice
to I am, as friend
and obedientservant.

Signed C. Robertson.
samepage is the following:

Col. Terrell' was
command at Plcaiant Hill.

When I went to thc regiment to or--

der it the and asked Col.
Terrell, Col. Robertson toldme he
had gone m "that direction.1'
ing towards I ordered
Col. Robertsonto the regiment

the facts as stated by
Kooertsonso lar as tney came

under observation, are correct.
I attached noblame to Terrell

getting separated the com-- .
mand. companyof own rcg- -

separated from the rcc--
iment at the same j

j Signed1 WillUm V Hanlonnu

ftTTJ"
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DICKINSON BROS. Prop'.

JJI AI.LP.S IN

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meat,

HIDES AND FURS

' CURED.
An old Tdiyflcliin. retired practice, hav.

inrhad plno.d In Ills Inn Is byjn Imlls.
mlftdonary the formula -- fa .tmpl.i w,fi'ta'il
ririvdy for thc tpoi d and pTru.-iiKii- t cure of
CiuiMimptlon, Hroncldtl6. Cinnrr).. AathniH
mid all thnut and I.unK alao a nos.

-- . -

seutrality
Gen. Schofield Mternoon

ceedingsagainst accusers

It Btimulatss Trade.

is a way to stimulate
business. Indianapolis druggist
found a nicklc on floor of

store. Being an honest man he put
this notice on his window; sum
of money found on Tuesday last in
this establishment. owner will
receivethe samewithin describ
ing the money." Hundreds and
hundreds ofpeople have sincecalled
and announced theloss money.
Their respective

2 to S J1S00, one has announ-
ced thc loss of a five cent piece. Alt
who called, spent money in thc
store," chiefly cigars. A merry
twinkle glitters in the honest drug,
gist's eye as he looks at the pocket-piec- e

which hasbrought him so much
trade.

IHUKUXS ARNICA
Th licit Saltsin th world for Cn;a, Drnii

lirus. ITIi'Mfri. Rait Ttht'lllll. I'.!!- -
tiuppct hands corn?, n4 mi

kln Eruption, an i positively eurs piles, or
H0 P.fT' " " ,n,M w lvw w.,

or ut xtM !l

for.' rir a. i m.imohv:

light the next day fall Mans submited thc caseto the sccre-fiel-d;

this order was countermanded,i of war with the recommendation
We then in the direction that no action be taken by the mil-o- f

Grade Ecore in persuit of Fed--j authoritieys in the
crals. Before reaching there we Capt. Bourke until
learned that Col. Terrell had after conclusionof civil pro

was
rival.

could have added many other
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California Dog Poison
The Haskell FreePress.

1CAH MAHtll, U K MAVriv.lt II, Muitiv

MARTIN BROS,
KiUtorf ami I'ubllf lift

AJTtrtMn rates inde known ou application

Auiiouncoineiit liutoN

For District, offices,
For County offices,

for Precinctoffices,
For fustic of the
Commissioners.

, r S ' r

$5.00
$3.00

Pence and
So.OO

The iinnouncemcnl fee includes
cost of printing name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, wilt appearon I lie

ticket in the order in they
annoulcc.

Announcement lohmn.

"Wo iiro A.ut liorix(l to
iiiinoiiiioc tin l'ollji-wlns- r

&:'( lnnn ns enmUlnt
for the ol'i)r mciitiii'(l ' ut(.mcnt be published.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
H. 5. Tost.
J. M. Haoaud.

for county treasurer.
JasperMillhollon.
A. R. Davis.

Georgsawas the fust southern
state to adopt the railroad commis-

sion and to day she lead, the south
in home manufactories.

The Railway Age of New
York says that there are 21 compa-

nies in Texas that have an aggregate
of 1 07 1 miles of railroad under way
and projected to be built in Texas
this year.

New York has a railroad commis-

sion and has had for years. Now
we would ask why the capital of
New York has not g. t frighted and
taken its flight to some non commis-
sion slate.

Haskell, Tex ; April 4th, 1S92.

Martin Hros., publishers, Haskell
Free Press, Sirs: I have to
request that you publish in the
next issue of the Haskell Free
Pressthe statement heretoattached,
together with this letter. The orig-

inal statementcan b seen by you
anytime by calling upon the First

National Hank, wherein it has been
deposited.

Respectfully,
Ed. J. Hamner.

"Wthe undersigned citizens of
Haskell hereby certify that we heard
the speachof Ed. J. Hamner at the
court houseFriday night March 26,
which is commentedon in the issue
of the Free Press dated April 1,
ana in mat speecu Air. itamner in
no wise reflected on the personal
character of Mr. Oscar Martin, but
spokeof him as an honerablegentle-
man and .1 personal friend. Mr.
Hamners speech was able and ex--1

1 1. : : . 1 . 1. -II.lUMiVC, .11114 HIS l I illHIUCIII III IMC

term
pithy and powerful, and cannot be'
answeredby a personal attack upon
Mr. Hamner's character. No mud
nlinging nor low, nor dirty epithets
were usedby Mr. Hamner, and his

able was listened to atten-
tively; and every one in the audience
remained until he

"The attack upon him in the Free
Press is totally unwarranted and

for, and without foundation.
Mr. Hamner is well known to all of

us as a hightoned, honorablegentle-

man of unimpeachableveracity and
honor and is nnt of our hrst ritirs.

A. 1'. McLemore, J. U. Warrnn,
R. A. Mason, J. 11. I.indsey,
W H. J. G. Simmons,
S. L. Robertson, F. W. Park,
D. M. Winn, F. L. McGregor,
C. A. N'orris, W. M. Towncs.

We are elad to see Mr. Hamner's
i faithful fclowers rally to his support
I You gentlemen have a right to you
j opinions. We havebeen congrattila- -

n rn ted bv so mans-- citizens upon ouri
remarks concerning Mr. Hamner,
that we have not the heart to reply
or even get up a controverting state-

ment in reply to the foregoing. We

know that your statements will do

us no harm, there were so many who

heard Mr. Hamner's speechconcern
ing us that it is not really necessary
that we make these comments,ex-

cept that the public naturally ex-

pect some sort of a reply.

We never strike an enemy when

he is down, to reply to the above

j statement would necessarilyinvolve
Mri Hamner. Wcare not inclined

to keep up a controversy with him

he himself has requested the
to

at

It is within our power to present
the of the foregoing state-

ment in a very rcdiculous light, and
were it not for the humane feeling

we bear toward Mr. Hamner we

would certainly do so.
We hopeyou gentlemen will give

occasion in future for us to interest
you on your own account,as we re-

gret very much that you couldn't
get into a controversywithout inter-medli-ng

with the little picnic Mr.

Hamner and mvself had gotten up I

for our own pleasureand

Editor Free Press.
In Your last ismic you stated that

during Geo. Clark's term of office as

Attorney-Genera-l, hundreds of

thousands of acres of land were

fraudulently granted to therailroads.
That Clark kept silent ami left it to

Wozz to recover the lands bv suit.
please 1st. people

and to what railroads these lands
were granted? 2nd. What Govern-

or and Commissioner of the Land
o'tice issuedthe patents? 3rd. When

did Hogg recoverthe lands? Who

were to the suit? Where was
i the suit instituted and in what re

port can it be found?
Ed. J. Hamner.

In answerto the foregoing wc will

say say that Mr. Hamner's questions
a broad rangeof statistics and

It would entail great expensupon us

to answeras fully as we would like

to do. This fact no one appreciates
more than Hamner. Wc have

the money to travel to Austin to

preparethe nor are wc able
to employ a reporter to do so, all of
which being known to Mr. Hamner
he took chanceson our not being
able to get facts to sustain our posi

tion and hasmade theassertionthat
Hogg never succeeded recovering
any land for the statewhile Attorney
General, and tries to prevent an ac-

ceptableanswer,by re quiring detail
statementsthat he knows could not
be had without great trouble andex-

pense. Hogg is the first Attorney
Generalthat ever attacked the grants
of lands for siding to by the
executiveofficers the state. Dur- -

present administration was pungent, ! ing his of office

speech

finished.

uncalled

Sherrill,

though

signers

pass-tim- e.

parlies

railroads

he brought a
number of suits, some of them were
finally decidedand others were still
pendingwhen his term of office ex-

pired.
One of the most noted of these

suits institutedby him was the suit
filed by him in the name of thestate
vs the Galveston Harrisburg & San-Anton- io

Ry Co, in Val Verde county
to recove 619 sectionsof land grant-
ed to that companyupen the recom-endati-on

of Gov. Coke, and Gov.
Hubbard to the Gen. Land Commis-

sioner while Geo. Clark was attorney
general.

IN ANY QUANITY AT
2P. McLEMOKE.

In this case the slate recovered
ju Jeinentin the lower court for the
e itire amount of land because the
sectionsgranted for sidings could not
b; destinguished from the ones
granted for the main line, tho.igh
it wasagreedthat 60 of th. sjclions
were gianted for sidings. Upon appeal
tiie supremecourt decided that the
r.nlraadcompany had the right to
designate the sections grante.l for
siding and that the state c uLl o ily
cancel the patents to the Ga sections
granted for sidings. The casew.n re-

versed with suchinstructions ro the
lower court that the state recovered
38I00 acres of land fr.uidulo.uly
grantedand patented by thceoin.iiis-sione- r

and governor under whose
administration Clark w u attorney
general. It is true that Hogg's term
of umVe expired befor the supreme
court passedon the case, but Hogg
had done the work that saved this
land to the people. This case is
reported in Vol. 17, No. 1, page 67

South Western Reporter.
We have not tried to furnish any

further evidence of Hogg's faithful
dischargeof duty, we think this will
knock thewind out of your assertions,
nnd we conclude with a quotation
from a speecuby our pr.-sj.i-t land
commissioner madeat Cleburne last
Monday.

"FELLOW-Cm.F.N-T- great fight
is betweenthe people and the

We are all for a govern-

mentof the people. We do not want
to injure thesegreat arteries of trade
and commerce. We can't spare
them from our country, but, fellow- -

citizens,who is willing to delligate to
I them the power to make our laws?
j Do they ever consider your side of

the question? Do they ever ask us
how much freight they ought to
chargeus when shipping our pro--

ducts? No. You never know what
your ratebills are till called upon to
pay them. The commission is an
unbiassedcourt acting between the

Will vou state: When and th

cover

Mr.

not

in

of

corporations. They
can't afford to injure either, for Un-

people would hold them responsible
on one hand and thecourts on the
other.' They are controlled by law,
and must, obey that under a solemn

oath. I havenothing to say of men.

It is measuresof great vitality that
we should consider.

To show you that I am friendly to
railroads I will relate a little inci-

dent that occuredbetween my home
road and the state govcrmenl. The
Fort Worth andRio Grande failed to
make an anual report to the comp-

troller through the sicknessof the
secretary. They were fined $1000as
the law directed in a mandatorvman
nea. 1 worked wih the powers that be
till the fine was remitted. That is a

guide. Hut ha 'e the railroads always
treatedus askind in return? We have
given tnem 35, 000, 000 acres ot
land, besdes millionsof money in
right of way, etc., and when they got
these landsthey did not stop at this
gift, but took 1 250, 000 more un-

lawfully for sidings and turnout, but
your governor brought suit, and
since I went into office wc have re

all of this land andmore too.
A block of land 270 miles on each
sicie was given. 1 ney auucu 1,250,-00- 0

more for luck, This has been
returned for homes for the peole."

Sclentlfio American
Aaenoy for

1 HMUB MNRRS,DESIGN PATKNTS
COPYRIGHTS, tc.

l'SC.,.',.!?r'nlU,m 'ro lUndbnolJ write to
MUJ.N it CO-- ici HmiAiiwjiy. New yohk.

nirtett burwiu for noourlnif ruitnt la America.Kitty uttoul taken unt hj im l l.rougbt IWoro
Iho putlla by a notice KlTvn frew of cbarse la tua

Scientific jmeririw
world. HDlendldlr llliuirmed. No"ntlllciit
7ri II') III Mnntlia.

wcpkir. a.'t.itu
AldrrMI.V.V A CO..Ht.,;i r.r.i'lriY, Xr i

J, W, Bell
!

First-Cla- ss

AND
HARNESS MAKER,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

KVEKYI'.ODY KEAI THIS.

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Hug
gy Cushions,Uuggy Whips, Wagon
Whips, Uuggy Tops, Lap Robes,
Saddle Ulankets. In fact everything
kept in a first class Saddle house,
going at prices to suit the times.
Repair work a specialty.

Haskell

,r. w. hel :.

--- Texas

illarbiT Shop.

G. L. POSEY, Prop'r. ,

Fit I -- class Bath Rooms in con-iici- on

with Barber Shop.
Ei er) tiling kept in le

neatestblyle. i

Give mc a Call. S. side So.

Fair View- -

Crop prospects are good. Some

think corn will have to be replanted.
Mrs. Ed. Jopling went to Jones

county to visit her relatives this
week.

Miss Ida Tanner lost her gold

bracelet lastFriday evening.
MessrsMaxwell and Kelley have

gone to Howard county prospecting.
Mr. Guest and family moved to

Rayncr last week.
Rev. D. James preached at this

place Sundaymorning.
Rev. Horn of Rayner preachedat

the Guest school houseSunday. Mr,

Horn's appointment has been chang
ed from the first Sunday to the third j

of every month.
Messrs Rush, Wilson, Hill and

Hall of Wild Horseattended church!
meetingat this place Sundayeve.

Mr. 11. Jopling went to Haskell
Saturday.

Mr. Crabtrec is planting cotton
this week.

Several of our fanners have sown

eotton seed.
If we have no big frosts there will

be irish potatoes enongh raised in

this community to supply this coun-

ty. Jake.

THE LOVER'S LAMENT.
Your face is like a drooping flower:

Sweetheart!
I see you fading, hour by hour,

Sweetheart!

I

,

Your roundedoutlines waste away,
In vain I weep, in vain I pray,

What power death'scruel
hand can stay ?

Sweetheart, Sweetheart!
Why, nothing but Dr. Pierce'

Favorite Prescription. It imparU
strenght to the failing system, cures
organic troubles, and for debilitated
and feeble women generally, is

It dispelsmelancholy and
nervousness, and builds up both
flesh and strenght. Gaurcntced to
give satisfaction in every case, of

! money paid for it refunded.

DELKRS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE'SQUUE, HASKELL, TEAXS

1.1. FIELDS 1 110.

Ilis ha fm t hm on M It
WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY.

iaiG

IBB A

Youi

rate

km Attractive.

dcocc?
You can do it at

vcrv little cost by K

0iJ purchasing from

w. a. swahsof.
DEALER IN

vK U

2

South Front Street,

WeHavea
n n

-- AND-

i an going lo Ml il b Pur Friends.

Which is; that wo have purchasedthe

ILia.ne 6z .lenar-- cler
STOCK OF

I--I A B ID W .a. rj
m

PLOWS, - CULTIVATORS - ETC.

And that Ave are now better thaneverpre-

pared to (urnish you any thing in

our line at lowest prices.
Comeand see us and be convincedyourself.

i S. Hughes& Co
1

rnxAS. v

.... m li

'.V,'

I '

f

f.:r ira
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RE. ALEXANDER

Wo now have our large and well selected
line of Sping and Summer

Dry Goods,Boot-- , Shoes,Hits, Notions Jetc.

WE WISH TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
IMMENSE LINE OF DRY GOODS, viz:

Sateens,Challies,Lawns,F ercals.
AVe will take in you

thoughour line.

ALEXANDER
SouVnroil Cornncr of Square,

F. C.

HASKELL,

The Haskell Free Press.

Trmi I.Ji)T annum, Invariably cash In
tdvatiM,

AdvertUlii ti " ' it ' ' "

Saturday April, 9, 1S92.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spring is in full blast now.

(io see those lovely silks at the

Ladies Emporium

Mi'.Lemore wants your trade

ll"i year.
The prairie 'A looking fresh and

green.
( 'anvascdhamsat Courtwright &

Collii' fur 12 cents.

I '.ill and see the new Jewelry

J. E. Glover is receiving.

We had a nice little shower this

wrek.
Ness York Early Rose seed pota--

t at Luck & Taylor, Seymour.

Ladies see those nice oxford

'Sesat Dodson & Halsey's

buying elsewhere.

before1

-Ceo. Mason has gone to San

ji;elo.
.

Smnp Stock of Drv OOOUs c.jn

arrivi-,- g at V. G. Alexander & LVs.
V

Buy vour drugs from McLe--

luc
,

v.

I D .

...fr. 1 v.ir
. a

. recieveu.a ear iuau ui
goods, at Courtwright & Collns.

-- K. M. U.cKenson nas gone

Seymouron business

Our Mr. R. lit Martin made a'
businesstup to Athene tins weeK.

Dodson & Halsey havejust re- -

oeived a handsome line of embroid

cren in Hamburg Nainsooks and

.WISSCSS lllglC designsmaieueuana
'

t'd flouncings.
ap'-- WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic (or Women.

McLemore's is the place to buy
j

your ilrugs this year.
'

When yoi wantsomething good

to eat, go to Courtwright &Collins.

(uite a crowd attended the ex--
j

liiliiilnn I'iven. bv Prof. 1. W. Mer--
miwim D" ' ' 4

chant, at the close of his school on

Paint creek last Friday.

In this issue we announce

J. M. Hagard as a candidate for

the oflkc of Tax assejsqf. .Mr uag-Irne- ss

ard is a thorough bu man and

qualified to fill the office.

First class shave at 'the West

Side Barber Shop. Call and try one

The tables of the Lindcll Hotel

arc weighed down with choice dish-e-s.

Luck & Taylor keep Jersey

Lilly flour, the bct On earth, Sey

mour

Grand Easter opening Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday before

Easter. Ladies Emporium.

Vou can buy more goods from

Luck k. Taylor for the cashthan any

housein Seymour.
M . S. Piersonand wife left Mon-

day to attend the re-un- in at New Or-

leans.
McLemore can saveyou money

by huying drugs from him this year
m,,..'.WINE or CAWPUKor tomtledtieasc.

Call and seeD. R. Gass' new ;

Stock of Goods. Just come in, Black

I..awns, Henrietta, White Lawns etc,1

II

Clothing,

Pongees,Orgadees,

pleasure showing

CO.

TEXAS

Mr Wtn VctK hnisnlil Ills nrnti.
crly at this place,jful will move to
lloycl county,

Vou cTJBjjgflJiFIiiore Goods .it
D R. G..ss Smjon for $i 00 than any
other placein town,

Miss Mattie Prestonhas return-
ed from and extended visit to rela-

tives at Terrill.

Dodsun & Halsey beg to an-

nounceto their old customers and
the general trade that they have re-

sumed busines at their old stand
West side square, where they would

be pleasedto see them all. They
are showing the nicest, cleanest and
best selected stock of goods ever
brought to Haskell.

Mr. J. J. Crabtree reports
wheatand oats in his neighbourhood
as doing fine, He and his son have
broken 130 acres of old land, 24

acresof sod. Sowed 45 acres in oats,
iS acres in soruhumand nlanted 12a
acresin corn.

Mess. Irby & 'Phillips will visit

Haskell again this summerwith their

camera. These gentlemenare first- -

ci.w anisic nu nc Bnu..
patrons entire satisfaction.
en??" tea cures ConsUpatlOD.

-P- rof. J. . Mrc unt, lett .Mon

dav for Austin her 1 te calculates
attending the Univ erLi, md taking

special course tn edagogy and
the natural sciences.:

Ladies gaiue vests i2 cents
ea:h at Dodson &

Halsey.
Look to Your Interest

.

0f Ury Goods at F. G. Alexander &

ja before placing your bill,

Try black-draugh-t tea for iyrpop.ia.

For an easy shave call at the
Parsons'Barber Shop,

In this weeks issue, in an other
column, will be found the announce--

ment of Mr. A K. livis ns a can
didate for County T :eaurer. .Mr,

3
Davis has been an nest upright
cjtjzen during our acquaintancewith

him.

We would call the attention of

the ladies of Haskell to our new line
of' Spring wash goods in prints

ginghams,zephyrs,zephyrginghams
saccarappa, china silk effects chan- -

tilly muslins,Persian mulls, etc. A

look at these goods will repay you

well for the tune so spent.
Dodson& Halsey.

$100,000.00

To loan on lands at low rate of
interest and on long time.

S, H. Johnson.
Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northernbrands
For saleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The bestcashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges.
tf Albany Milling Co.

McELHEE'S WINE OF CAROUI tor Weak Ncrwi.

When in Albany, call on John
Shrum & Co. they will sell Groceries

as cheapas any onein Albany.
Hay $13.50 per ton.
Corn 57 cents per bushel.
Oats 48 cents per bushel

AmberCnne9ecd$us$ per bll.

Seed TotatoesSi.00 per bushel.
Flour, Bran, Meal etc. Cheap for

rash.

1 ALAC IC

DRUG STORE'S.

GREETING:

Thii space will hereafter he de-

voted to the interest of the

PALACE DRUG STORE,

and I ask all thosewho feel an inter-

est in the well being of themselves

and their fellow man, to pursue the

lines closely and see if there is not

some things mentioned for which

vou have been looking, and I will

take pleasure in SC(3 US. 1111(1 VOU Will l) to SCO llOW WO HTC Sollr
everv time vou shall come this way.

ingHoping to seeVou Soon.

I am most yours,

SEVERE FROST.

t

IS 8

The work on the new court
houseis beginningtoshow.

Justin at Dodson & Halsey's,'
Bedford cords, India mixtures and
Henriettas on new spring shades.

The Blue Lodge meets ;

(9th inst) at the hall over the Palace

Drug Store.

We have just received a nice

line of Clothing, Hats, andShoes and

we propose selling cheaper than

ever. Also a full line of Pcrkatine,

Lawns. Mulls, Ladies Dress Goods,

Embroideriesand Laces.
I). R. Gass& Son, i

Those who have had their photo i

graphstaken and who have not call- -

ed for them can get same by call-- 1.

ing at A. P. McLemore's drug j

UrTtprilTiiUvstore. -

Irby & Phillips.

Bruce Smith went out after a load

of wood tlie other day and an eagle

camedown and mttde several passes

at his team; whertupo'n he (Bruce)

seized a rock and Willed the eagle.

Bruce showed us one of its lallons

which, when open, spans8 inches
I

aiy.e ai a inuucraii- - jm, --
!

what the Ladies Emporium has.
DressGoods of all kinds from 5

10 I"-- ' ,""-'- . 0

cts to cts, Ginghamsfrom 5 cts,
cts, Shoes from 50 cts

S4.50, Hats from 23 cts to 815.00.

Leave your orders ami maice an
.1 r . .

inquiry concerning tne oeymour
hack line at the postofiice.

Rltk & Springer.

There will be a penny social at
the residenceof Mrs, F. G. Alexan
der, Tuesday evening April 12th

1892, given under theauspicesof the
Ladies Aid Society oft he Methodist

Church. Musicr. recitations and
games of different kinds will be the
order of the evening. This Penny
social is adapted to the old as well

as the young, so let everyone come

and havea good social time.

Mrs. H.G. McConnell,
Secretary!

The office of or is one
of the most.important offices in this

county, and said office should be

filled by a man who is worthy and
well qualified, and just here we are
authorized to announce Mr. Henry
Post as acandidate for that office.

Mr. Post has been in Haskell
County ever since its orginization.He
is well the 'county
affairs, and will rlrto secure its

best needs.His qialffications are all

that can be asked. He has taken a
thorough course in Hills Business
College, of Waco, and is otherwise
practically qualified to perform the
duties of said office. Mr. Post is a

young man of polished character,
He is and stnckly honest.
We are glad to announce Mr.Post
for assessor,and further state that a
betterman, and one? niore qualified
for said offiice cannot be found ini

;Hakoll Count: f

Abilene Dry GoodsCo,

Wliile in Abilene, doivt; i'ail to pec the

New Spring and Summer Goods,

Abilene
We have not got the

youUU

energetic

Come and see us..

Abilene
PINE STREET,

On last Thursday morning Mr.

Tobe Overstreet, a barber was seen
walking over the prairie north of

town by Hugh Rogersand some oth-

er boys, when suddenly he fell for--

ward upon the ground. The boys

went to him and when they arrived i

where he liaa fallen, lie was ticau.
Mr w. 1. liiuison in tlie meantime
passedclose to the body on his horse,
anil while he said he saw a bodv of
somethinghe took it tobe a yearling!
laying on the ground, he did not (

noticeclose enoh to discern it was a
man. The boys called Mr Hudson w o

came to town and notified the coroner.
Drs. Neathery & Bunkley examined
tin..... mv !inil.. ilciMffpd he died of

(

appoplexy. uverstreet was seen
..,,1 n,....' i.r,. o,i t,uiliuuuu l v a uaiuti auwj. ..in. .ui.

.Star Saloon about two hour ueiorer
. , .... ,,..,, . , , ,,,.

drinking very hard for several days
...,.1 ..... ,., , sol,er

d , was aresscd nMtt
nd did not havetheapearunceof :l

!

K;d christian handsnave

a decent burial, though he was j

almost a stranger in the town.
j

The circumstances surrounding

this man's death should teach ns

to be prepared to die.

Horse Work.

The general horsework will begin
April 35th at the U ranch.

W. J. Wright,
J. D. Walker.

SPANISH JACK IMPORTED.
I will stand my Jack this season

begining March 15th 1892, for $8,00,
one-ha- lf down and thebalance when
the fold comes. His colts can be

seen at my farm.
J, IS. Davts.

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.

Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m.

Every Morning for Seymour; arrives

at 6 p, in.
Hack leaves Seymourat 7, a. m.

every morning for Haskell: arrives at

6, p. m.

Fareoneway $5.50, round trip $6.00
Rupe & Springer,

R. B. NEWS.

Have you paid your Meat Bill at
Dickenson Bros? If not you had

bettercome and settle or your meat
will come up short next month.
We only do a thirty day business,

Very Respectfully,
Pirkonxm lln..

-- AT THE- -

Dry Goods Store.
spacehere to give yuii prices, but come

entertaining SUpl'iSod C'llCa)

respectfully

acquaintedlwitlr

Dress Goods Clotting and

Proprietors.

Yours anxious to

BASS BROS.'

Cooley Brothers
186SPrairie Dogswhich
worth of Bass' Poison.

227 which V. had killed about
one half of a $1 bottle. For sale by A. P.

BC8T

ho mojt completePlanter made. Constructed cuUrcly of Steel, cceenthurdles.
.No breakage;will (or jean. Foucr deriviit tr u MtWintlul TUMBLING ROD.

cnam wear out unaearnertriun. fusuivh. runub rttu, cnaupeu in

Cotton to Corn In a (uw minutes. l. nvutrat.MrKiicrst, U--i HtiUli'lRiidor AUi .mostpracticalflanti-roi-i thu
The Caktoh aeaiorlorltium
riANTui oas It, i- ull

Wo clsoI3PEAK PIN teer andATTACHMENT
adapting to use in
ructions whereother
planters will

woric

Wllilll 1 I'l I

PAHI.in 3t OREZVZSbRZ:- -

Vou can always find something,
fresh at Courtwright K: Collins. !

When vou given order for ad-- 1

vertising say how long you want it to
run, or we will run the ad. t. f. This
is a rule with all newspapers,and is

understood by most of the adver-

tising public. Most advertisers have
advertismcntsinsertedwith this un-

derstanding for convenience,and the
newspapershave adoptedthe rule of
running all 'lads." for which no time
was specified until theadvertiser or-

ders otherwise.

Said the Farmer man to a promi-

nent railway conductor: "So you

railroad fellows are going to support
Clark?" "Of course," he said;
"what do you take us for. When

our wives and children were suffer

ing i860 during the big strike and
wc were strugling for our rights,
Clark and his crowd were closeted
with the railrood bosses tfevising

ways and meansto down us. Wc

remember Clark and his crowd with

gratitude. 01 course wc will just
tear our hair to elect him." Texas
Farmer..

SAFE INVESTMENT.

Is one which U guaranteedtohrlnit you tat
lofatory mulls orlncufceof raitnroa return of
ptircbai price. On thin tars plan you canbuy
from our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Coiuninptlou, Its
guaranteed ti bring relief In every ease
when used for anyaffect ion of throat, Lungs
or Chest,suchas Coiisii.-niitlo- Inflammation
of Lungs,' nronchltls, asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup' etc,, etc II Is plrasnnt and
agrecnblototasto, perfectly safe, ami can al
ways hndi'iMiideil upon. Trial buttle frciit
A. I. irnstiie.

Shoes,

Dry Goods Co.,

please.

ABILENE TEX A ?

DOG POISON.

of Jones countv. scalped
they had killed wila $5.00

county, scalped with
McLemore,

Mr. Echols of the same

uiarketsmdla FULUV GlIARAIITECO. Ail; fur

OANTONuiroNaTfraimPLANTEf!
last

to
It

It

not

in

A

tanennottier.vi rttet'SiiiicuooinoiiiaiM ,
particularsin circular km irec to any ncu.'c.

manufactureCanton dinner Plows,Volun
Victor Cultivators, Disc Harrows, Trl

v cyclo Sull:r an'i cau? i'lo-s-c-
, ntu

ir lutiidlo 3ur?ics. Carriarrco,
Carta, Pumr.s. wir i IC,

Snr-erio- r Grain DriJla. Bcloctliis
Grlndinir MUI3.BAIN& COOlTIi
WAGONS. Wrltpua for your wast'

CO., 23At.jL.AE. TEXAS.

Till! CAbll BARGAIN STORE

or
T. T. o--: EE.

Dl A I. Kit IN

Dry Goodsand Notions
intK Xiii'iiiNliinu: GoikIm
Stationer Toys, Soaps, and A

Little of Everything.
T. J. GEE,

Seymour, Texas

"B0N-T0- N

ISestau-xaELt- .,

Tlt Piirmi'r'K Favorit'.
The Best Houbi in Abilene.

Good Meals for 25 cents.
mus. v. ii. Anderson, Proprietress.

SatisfactionGuaranteed. South tst
St. Op. Depot Abilene Texas.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,
To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE.

N. Main St. SevmourTexas

McElree's Wine of Cardul
nml THEDFORD'S T artf
for sale by the following uiorchnnti fn

A. V. McLemore. t ,. ,.

I'ahnv Dni'Stuif, S

A

1
'T



The Haskell FreePress,
a wmklt scwsrAPKR

PUBLISHED KVKBY Satchday
j

at hasukix, tkxa'. j

. Lterrd at th I'otl OiSee, natkell, Teiat.
a JtconJclm Mill matter.

t'CA.lUTU. U U JfaxUu. 11 B.SlAtma,

MAR UN BROS.
Kltati and,PaUIrr.

1XB!5
SUBSUMIM'tOa, ?1 f0 per year

"If you have ten dollars spend'
laid Barnum" spendone tor the ar--

in

nuke

tide and the other nine in advertis-- , "ve years, hxcept in a tev towns
where the of the borrn ru.nbag it." The man knew a thing

or two it came to advertising. cd some good men, the people o.

Barnum said to me some years ago: Texas are in good conditioa in spit,,

"lean out talk anybody' on earth of the price ot cotton. In spite

but the printer. The man who can
'

of the paralv nng and desolating

type talk next morning to thoas fects of the conspiracyot the monev

unds of people while I am talking
to one s the only man I am afraid
of. I want hitn for mv triend."

We make the following extract
from a speechmadeby Sawnie Rob-

ertson before thedemocratic club at
Cleburne:

"Ir anv rat 'doesar. iniustice to
any railroad or any business the
commission is dways in and j "live omcersare taithiul dilli-a- s

long as its personnel continues j ligent. In no state in the union and

what it now u r. will be hi no country in the would are per-t- o

its wrongs, correct its mis. sons and property safer, or the rights

takes without price or delay do of capital more sacredor sc- -,

even-hande- d justice to every interest 'ur
it has power to affect. There is an element in the north

On the other hand, suppose 'd east which would our!

take from the commission law the , "
provisions to which JudgeClark ob-- 1 bill.
ift-- l- nrnnrxr. nnlhino tn I3W it

place. And what sort of law would
you have !clt? It would be grand in ital.

one respect. It would be modled af-

ter the soiar system,in which each

planatr prforms its part in the ca-

dence

to

of the spheresm perfect inde But

pendenceof cvers other. Tne com-- !

mission would have power to fix rates
'

and the railroad would have power hc

to disreuerd thcai. Sacred historv
affords a better illustration than lisl

astronomy Tnev would be like
Daniel and the lions. The commis-

sion would not give 1 d for the
railroads and railroads would not
give a d for the commission. It is

perhapsbecauseJudge Clark wants
this kind of a commissionn that his

romr.ides rrlust--!

to consider him an apostate--on

contrary still treat him as a brother.
Some of the main arguments a- -

gainst a commissionhavedisappear--
ed since this law was passed. Judge
Claric has not said once in this cam--1

paign that the powus of government
we blended in the commiMon;
we have never heard the insinuation a!1.

:hat was currant two years ago, that,Ui
the railroadswould buy up the com
mission sine: the grand old Romanj

John H. Ragan was appointed as a
member of it. j

liut Judge Clark says that the!

cornmisMoa ought not to be oppoint--

cc! Dy a goveriior ot jour selection.
Two years ago he argued the po er
now vested in the railroad commis--,

sion remain in th: hands of of

tne ru.road trirric mangers, wno
wsr generally not citizens of the
state,w.io too no otth, and in whose

sclecti)a)ou nad no sort ol voi.:e.
IJjt what is this question? To a

com.nission man the question is,

poor--

pendsupon who is

have seenwhat sort Gov. Hogg will
'

choose,and as long as have
governor I to see

it is. But as the law
can be killed the
commissionersas oy tne repeal, it 1

conecivcQ n juage uiar
to succeeuin nis 1 wouia in

. .

tavor of an elective commission.And
j

so I would be every fiiend to
the law.

J

But how can such be
'

wade an issue in this campaign?
Tf . . , . .

innnnin.iiM.on is maue e.ect.vc
a a a

Dy next legislature the could
haveno practical effect until the

. . 'i .
ciiu ui llCAl guucinaiuiii iciiii
Judge Clark of opinion

"" i,c would remain
this race to the end, but I do not

believe hi will. If lie docs, howev.
. what differencedoe it in

this campaign whether the csmtnis--

old ebb has

when

low

aession ana

ever ready
rectify

and more

vou control

the

and

should

We,

to uc cnorcn tnree years nence
be elective or appointive? The

to makethis an issue i pain-

ful.

In conclusion, neither therailroad
commission the fact that Mr.
Hogg is governor is prevrnting the
construction of railroadsor deterring
cupital. An agreement antedating
the commission has stopped railroad

.building the entire southwest

'power, describedby Judge tlark in
his letter in the News of May 28,

1S9:, your banks have plenty of
money, interest is low and the trade
of state neverwas more dilligent- -

ly sjught by outside factoriesand '

wholesale merchtnts.
Your people are true and hunest,

your courts are pure and impartial,
your laws ate just and your execu--

Sessional elections, with a force
anc! the mt: or a similar ele--

UlCnt Willi ll WOllld COIltrol Ollr State
electionsby a threat to withhold cr'!'

I would rather be ravished
than seduced. 1 would rather, it

they must be forced than bribed
surrender rights as a free man.

if these rights are to be bartered
away lft us not part with them upon

V3PMt' assurances,but let the price

fltd a,ul l,aid !et lhc contract be

tirawn 311(1 signed,and then l.-- t the
of our 8natMrcs be hung up

every penatentiary the world.

The corporatepowers of the state
havecombinedand decreed that

shall live who enforces the law

against them, who subordinatestheir'
agenciesto the state authority, who

Pulsulmn ,hcm the bridle of thtf law

Under this decree Jamc S. Hogg'
forfeited to them political

lifc' and in "thls 'ampa.gn you are :

callcd ul)on to surrender thevictim,

Let 115 lch the5: !'owcrs
n,obs dare not l'nch lhelr v,cluns 111 i

'rexas lhal in Texas fld,:llt' 10 P'ut' ,

Prombl'5 and 0,,,c,jl oaths 15 Pra,Se-- j

worth' and not a crime- - and that n

rcat sla,c lhcr-- ' ,s no

" -
punished.

1KD1AN U3RRI ORV

Negro Immigration.

Tahu.qi;ah, I. T., March 5l.'
snmc nf tht- - nrnrilc nf thp rivpr 1ml.

torn districts ol piaveo a
good joke on the Cherokee nation

tiiey shipped a stcambootload

tneir most worthless negroes into
this country last unloading
them near Ft Gibson, destitute of
both monev and food and almost
naked There were nearlv 100 of

them, seemingly of the vcr lowest

class' and their story was that they

down the river and this morning
found 'them huddled on the
bank nearly aao miles short of their
destination and without the neccs--

sary meansof transportation to
tniuc their journey.

Chief Harres was at once notified
01 tne unwelcome presence01 tnese
eoony nueu cnriiaren ot nam and
forthwith respondedby going in per- -

son to the scene. He arranged with
the railroadcompany to ship them

. ,
to Coffeevile. Kan., at the nation s....expense that seenuneto

, i .'r.u T,- e-- ........: uu
. . .T.' ''I l II I.wioson giatuy joineu tne

chief his good work by furnishing
wagonsto haul the negroes and their

"r".' "taho lent his missncemd iceem

which m;tho.l will sec ire the best had takenpassageon the stcainboa'
commissioners? To a man not in for Oklahoma: that ihey wire dump-favo- r

of the law the question is, cdoutatthe mo of (rand ri er
which method will secure the during the night and told to go on
est commissioners? For my part,1,their way rejoicing. The stennboat,
whether I favor the election or ap- - as soon as all the deluded negroes
pointment of the commissionersde-- disembarked, pulled out back

governor.

we such
a am content the
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ELECTRIC BELT
A TlTTTJ ciTTCTJruiorinv

I'stcuicdAuu.M.Jsf:. i::ir-roc- .tan. la. iki

?.sSmZSkcsLmLz?:-- - --" nut
n.'it i,v Vi2,v"ii. t n.ii

....
.V. j"!.- - BT

rlt run fill
CiimiilnlnU. S(Irnrrul uml , if-
mill)'. 1 i- - 2, Tr.- - ni 1. 1 1 11 r;.
Noxuul r.. li u it 0 1 I n 11 ,

V 11 t I n ir itt ft. - limit .Itli.rU".' ,

'iiiiaol hy In. AyvpY rtUrri'ilim In,
V ...till, .1 ft SI urrli-i- l nr I

wiiiitir i.iib. i.i.r.a suv 'rus'".-- !

11t.1l lti:;l' oiitiilililMl. NI'.MI ho. J'llhT
AUV.lur mr.f. II.I.I NTKA 1 .. '

ofoo l"iii'c wlikh II i" t 111 1 11

fni.l rnvflui-- j. Circii'iuiJcam. lu Uiiai.u It
nil n.

Tfy Ur. Owrn' Electric Innlca, 61 jkt
I'llir. Aii.irtps
0w3n Electric Gelt ar.d Appliance Co,,

No-t- h Ilniadwny. ST. I.OTIS, MO.
Uthii rtna,

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY

" Mothcfs' Oirsti " it a scicntifk-all- y

preparedLiniment, evirv intrje-ui.--nt

of rcomrd value and in
constart 11;; by the medical prw
foiiion. Thesem ,'i'dicnts are com-

bined in amannerhithc:to unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is chimed for
it AND .V.ORU. ltShoit Labor,
Lessens I'ain, Diminishes Dangerto
Life of MotlkT ai.d Child. Book
to "M mms 'maiUdFREE, con-tar.'.-

valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Senll'p'nonrctriplnf prif e SI.TJ) jxr lttlf
DRAOFICLD RECUUTOn CO., Atlanta.Ci.

fcOLU 11 V ALL I itt.OOISTa

Tower'?g
I

IrrprovcI
SLICKER

- . l 1

yty-- olbiolutely Water.
V . S proof.

ALL AH i f
Imptvui
flickers hive
ttsMethtfud Drarttl

7uIjVH on every Coil 1

5oftWoolep fC.
WatCll Out I Collar.
A J. TOWER. MFR BOSTON MASS CjW

panicd them to Coffeeville.
Chief H.trres will a bill

against Indian office for the c.v- -

pense of removing the nc and it
js reasonablybelieved that the' money
thus expended will be refunded to
the nation. The joke is now on Kan- -

ami K. will h,. ,,! frn,
before long,

ooodlooLi
Gfn! look r mora ih.niin iImp, depn.

dinrn(M.hiii,v,njiiin nr.n lha vital
ortrim, irth Liver bt lnotie, ym bavea
biiiom iook,iryoBniomafhb'diorifrfdoo
have np.P.l. tk an-- If your KHne, b.

you krK.m..i..lfa seonrr kooj

reV, 1 Tonie net

uoiit ana tivti agooaeoniplexlon
A. r HcUaox iDicitoreiy 'is

'

Haskell County,

llrr (Usurers, arttan am Prog-Krrs- s

and future Prospects',

I'opoxrnphy, Wwler, Soil, Products,
Shipping Flouts, HiiltntailH.

Public m'IhioIk nnd ;

Mill Fi.cllltle.

. ,

II Abr.Et.L county is situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandlc on

the line of the one hundredth Merid- -

pan west from Greenwich. It is i

: 00 feet above the scj, and has

mild winters and summers. It is 30
miles square and contains 57(1,000
acres ot land. It was created in

1S5S from a part of Fannin and Mi-- 1

t.im countifj. and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tenne-
ssee., who fell at the massacre

Goliad in 18,56.

It remaided unsettled until 1S7.

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-- !

lowed and in 1S80 the county roiild
boast f 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
early in tSSa.when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots

few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1 SS5 the '

county organizedwith a polled vole,

37 electors. j

Up to 1 SS 1 the soil had never
j

.aien turned by a plow, and the peo '

pic depeneduponraisingtattle, sheep

and hores, as the natural grasses

fumihes food both winter and sum-- ;
ense lierds. The poorer

ide money by gathering
thousand tons of Buffalo bones

them east to be ma le

into fetilizers used in the old states.
Kxperiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,

wheat, rye, barley and catton and

the vield was bountiful. The acre--
e in larm-- ) nave increase.! iu

kast jo. 000.
roroor.Aiin. i

1 ne county s an uuu..uvu
with (v.easionai cr am u. a.K .

is Doiiudeu on uie norm oy u..u ,

pictures pie streamthe salt Fork
he l'.ra.os. and on the we,t by Iou- -

lil... Is ..,V.l r y......., Till Iwirlr.......
There are a few washes and gul-

ches

j

alo.ig the bre'akes andriver but
with rivers breaks, locks and poor

land combined, their area in Ha-ke- ll

county would not exceed 1 3,003

acresthat would not be fine Agr-

icultural

j

land.
J

'

vv.v 1 i:k.

Ie..p!e

ami sliiniii"

render
the

are fed by

never water.

perhaps

time, the south of the county
traversed by and California

with their numerous tributa

ries draining the south hall the
county.

The north half is traversed from... 1 .1

Nouthwest to .Northeast oy i.aeami

Miller creeks who.,e tributaries fur- -

nish and drainage the same

lijsides the suriacc .v.i-c-
. mere is

an abundance to be obtained by

d.geing 13 40 feet, and all of

a good quality, some of is un--

surpassedby of any in

the stat - purity and temperature.

sott..
.

The soil is an alluvial loam 01 great

baking soil, and the
of miasma. It is peculiar pial- -

...:.u..,.i .11 r 1,..,

Excent ineJ,.it erubs
.. , ., . , ., ...

wnicn are easily mere are

n0 0j, truction to
land level or generally rolling

,

easy worked, the useoriaborsav
implements profitable. One

machinery and a little
hired heln has been to culti -

.

ITS
nn

TKODUCTS.

corn, wheat.oats, rye

durah com, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,fluid peas, peinuts, pumpki..

and all tin: s i.udi f.v.niiy. turnips

and cotton are grown successfully

and profitable. Also sweet pnUtoes
iln lerll. iri-.- li lioiatoJs as well

anvwluw in south: Gardenveg

ctablci grow to perfection, and mel-

ons luxuriate h Haskell county soil,

growing to fine of su.urb .ptalits .

!H,,i(l.,.!v,nAti.-- thai SNW

on the praries. sustaining large num- -

bi;r. of (,lulC( j)0r3efi ,m, qliee)
,ilr' .t...m v ear. Colorado

Q pjjijo., ;llui t,u ,fl)

jjl(je f rorii litis grass a valuable

adjunct to to winter pasture, in

keeping sto.--k over winter.
Vtl.t.D N'I PIttl'K OK I RM IMtOOtc-TS-

. mem 'i ovimi3 ..'i.
The average yield of Indian corn many others who have comfottabU-pe-r

,u.rc is and the and arc well contented, l ilt

price varies from' 500 to 15 per who have children, wham they

bushel, wheat iehls from iS to ,?o would like to provide with land;--, suit-bushe- ls

averaging --'5 bushels j able for a home, and assist to crm-acre- ,

and sold in the home market mence businessin life, but can not

for ()D cents to $1,00 per oats do ao with their present suioundtngs,

ield 110 to 100 bushels per acre, and,and must seek cheaper lands and

usually sell at 23 cents per bushel; better opportuiiitc in other and

cotton yield; a half to three quarters j newer localities,

of a bale acre. Other crops j To Mich we would say you are.... , .1 . . . .1 ..1 r.. ...A
makegoo.l yields ana command cor-;ju- si me jjeojue n,un. vumi. ."
respondingprices. Home madepork '

svl u, mul you will find a btoa I

is u.uially worth ( to S cents per livid 0 occupation and and invest-n;,nn- .l

fi liivf . in c, (VMiis: home nun: to choose with chance
ina(ki lnuur swwl tvPoa.

.

rents per DOUtui.

chickens 13 to cents each,
'

eggs 10 to .'5 ccntb pur doen.
tdnt-i'.T- . lv-it- . '

i. iskcll lias no railroad. I

and our people n their principal of cuss word, and Mulbir-shippin- g

to and from Abilene, n tun mist 11 re, but rather that we ar'
....... - . ,.:U.. l.m.iiI. 'lrtv!.-,- f t f..n,lt.. fi.ir.'fl ,Tlirsfitl !l't. 4!ir.

" '

countv. on the Texas and Pacific j roitndings' that wo have received the
railro id. Albany on the Texas fn-- 1 benefit of the same advantage' tiiat

trul 43 mile from Haskell 0:1 the! we have availed o of tii"
southeast, Seynioaron the Wich- - same educational jcivilcgos, that
ta Valley road .13 mile, northeast. we have had the same christian in

haiiu'UI'.s. structions you yourselveshave had

There is one roa 1 being built Irom Be enlighten by past cxpi'iieucr

Sejmoar to this place and one to be ' Fortunes have been made by th

built from Fort Worth. The Texas! developmentof new countries, and

IIJ,V II 11111:3 TlOUili. H , , , . f J,

Central will u steadin a short timc I

from Albanv and Haskell is on the!

survu)cd ;

,

h e Qr

M.
from that city to this section 01 tne

statewhere thev control nearly all

the
this th- -

ItCiides treme
large addition to of( string

It is traversedby numerouscreeks trlil 0.er Vi. t;c , tu. oz. i3iand,
and branches besides rivers ;. c;. C. v'c Sa. F- - propose to

some of which tlK:r jjHS
failing springs of purest s.jiiool

Besides nunu-rou-s branches sc ioj rand is the
that afford water for stock all the ,,,st of aav countrv in nor.h .vest

half is

Faint
creeks

ol

water for

from to
which

that section
fur

...

:'tt

the

,nj, are

known

,ilL.

form

"- -

homes

per
e

:.h

lections

we

vi

the

of

II lsk.T. the iOtith.
Hasl-.el- l is 3: miles north ol the

T. vV P. H. K. and 93 mi!e south of

the Ft. W 1). R. R. is situal-- '
ed on tlu direct of the cattle

In addition to the amount received

fr.;m tin .talc, aboutS3,50 per cap-

ita, our commissioners court have
wi,sl" excelleda leasa n yetrs
of our . leaguesof school land, situ--

alu(j ,llu panhandle, the revenue

.m which added to the amount
r.Jt.0i t.tj from state gives us

am,,iy auflicient to run the sev--

CMi s,;),,);, 0f the county ten months
m vcar'

MA(I KACn.rni:i.
.j.,. i;. .jiy ma Sl.rvicer. from

to Abilene via Anson and a

wcckI) m.lH nonh l0 and
J a daily mail to Seymour,also a tri- -

. ... , n. .1.....weeKiy express,uue iu .viu.iiiy, uiestj

and have preaclnngon bundavs a. so

preaching at other points in the

IIASKKI.L,

The town of is the countv
... . r ..1 , ...

.inu is simaieu uue uiui uue
half mile south of the centerof H '.S
kell county, a beautiful tab'e land,
and is seven years ard has a
population Of 042.' Has as good

water as can be found anywhere,
. which is securedat a dentil of 18 to
,

Also has two nave: failing
springsof pure water in edgeof
town. The town of Haskell with

h'r nalur'd ndvnntn(ii', if loenli'in.

depth and fertility, varving in color all carry expressand p.isengets.
from a red to dar; chocolate, and rf.i.ioious oiic.anma riONs.

by reasonof its porosi and friable T le religious and moral stat..s

nature, when thoroughly plowed, the people of Haskell . ount) wt

readily drinks the rainfall and compare la.orablv with 'ha' of 1

for the like reason the soil people. The Mathodist, Bap'i ',
readily drains itself of the Christians, Old School and Cumber-surplu-s

water, preventing Presbyterianseach have org.111-staenati-

of the water and the i.ed churches the town of Haske'l
the germination

those

a,id stumps
extracteo,

I,ows and
being Atand

Indian barlcv,

:iinl

the

i.ie
masses

the

about bushels

per

bushel:

from,

and

and

line

Uenjntiiin

climate, good water and fcttihty of

.soil is destined in in the near future

to be the 'luevn city of Notthv,

Texas, a.ul railroad connection fo:

is all that is needed to ac

complish these.
ADVAWAf.nS AN'U RKSOUKCK?

In almov. every ncighbothood of

t.v older statesana u uulm)
tlwl portion of our own state t.icro
arc many of its citizens who are con- -

i.;,np'.atin a removal or a change of

te3iden..efor nuny r.usjns. Sum.'

to restorelo.t health, some to make

their beginning the world, others

to repair imnncni losses, otner
seeking safe and prolitable invest--
....... .if ...Hikl.tL' rtiiiitil 'IVri- - t r.

your favor. In coming to

Haskell do not imagine we are. a
people wild and wooly indigenous to
ihcvj "western wild," tha; we aij
loaded with dvnamite and shootinc.
irons, that our conversationare ol- -

M 'bU .w...vv ......fi.M,

are yet to be made in r.
Y

new and e'jua'l. as good coei.tiy
U-- have a country endowed by

nfl.urc whh aH .h(. A ,1,

prairie end vallo) ariaping it to th

production of all the grains, grvsn,
fruits .inrl vegetableiof the temper--

and robu.st and stieiigthen tin si kly

and weak. We have a country well

adapted to stock raising of all kinds
We have a country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have n

county of the best land.; in North-

west Texas. We have an abundance
of mesqnite,elm and hackborry tim-

ber for lireweod and fencing. We

have the most sultancial inland
businesstow:, in the northwest. We

havethe greate--t abundance of the
puriest water. We have a cl.irs of
citizens as honest and industiious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-

ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty
room; and invite you and all who
contemplateachange to cume, all
who want good and cheaplauds. We
have them, and want you for neigh-
bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand thi? to your
friend.

a.l 111 '

3Ss

JPorrerlly Writ
PTT.LM011K. Huhnquh Co.. In., Bpt., ljfl.

Ul K. 1'inulE'iU wrlis; -- Sfy nvitljnr nl
HliUr iifi raatorK(itils'.KirvpTAjalc for tiw.
rulfilv 'lhy urn bctn jorlivtly wull uwimiiIprOjvX prttlsltia thu "Inula"

IIaytu, rpt., IKi).
I w innlorlni' frmu ricnous liability, imiil

ilyi.i'iBln. Didn't gal loom Umn thrm
tor KcmfH .nr? uuio w mKici, iii-- t

ao ir utu-- r Uklm;
nly ono A, ft ..(.rvi, crltMt.tir
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